
The Daily Astorkn.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Kcrvcd by Carrier, per week.. .. 15 eta
Hunt by Mail, per month 60 eta
Beat by Mall, per year 7.M

WEEKLY.
Kent by Mail, per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Afltorlan guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Adertlslng rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the lower Columbia that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches.
The Dally Astorian's circulation Is

live times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa-

pers of AHtOli U

The Weekly Aitorlan, the third oldest
wceklv In the state of Oregon, lu.s,
next to the Tortland OregonUin, t'.ie
lurgest weekly circulation in the utae,
' Subscribers to The Astorinn are re
quested to notify this ofllce, wivliout
loss of time, immediately trley fpil to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not girt it at the usual hour. iiy
doing this they will enable the m.n-Pgeme- nt

to place the blame on the
proper parties, and to ensure a speedy
remedy.

Handley & ITaas are our Portland
agents and copies of The Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand on
First street
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TOIMY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Or., Oct. 0. -- For Western
Washington and Western Oregon: Oc- -

ruslonal showers; slight temperature
changes.

Fof Eastern Washington and Eastern
Oregon: Fair weather; slight tempera-
ture changes.

YESTHIiDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

fours ending at 6 p. m yesterday,
furnlrfhed by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, weather bureau,
winds.

Maximum temperature, 61 degrees.
Minimum temiierature, 41 degrees.
Precipitation, .85 Inch.
Total precipitation, from July 1st,

1S!)3, to date, 9.23 Inches.
Bxcess of precipitation, from Jflly 1st

1893, to date, 1.40 Inches.

A SIGNIFICANT SCENE.

The other day at Chicago .vhon Pro-

fessor. Wilkinson spoke of tho attitude
of Christianity townvls other religions,

i s one of eternal Inutility, while tow-nrd- s

men Its attitude was ono of grace

r.nd mercy, and pence, and when he ar-

raigned the attltudei of Christianity
towards old religions, the "Herald"
says:

"There was but one person In the
vast audience who did not applaud
That person was a woman. Julia Ward
Howe, the author of the 'Battle Hymn
of the Republic,' and who has fourrht

many a battle vnlllnntly and bravely

for the cause of Christ. She to,.l; ;

rnd the very presence of the swect-fuci'- d

and motherly-lookin- g woman quieted
tlio large audience. In art Instant still

ness permeated the vast hall. So quiet
was It that one could hear the chirping
birds in the sunshine outside. 'I do not

agree with Professor Wilkinson In his

remark on the attitude or Christianity

toward other religious',' said Mrs. nowe,

'and I can never agree with nny person

r.'i mill lor who, who enunciates such

principles.' She nixike but a few mo

ments, hut ruieh word that fell from

her lips cut like a knife. She severely

rapped the professor on the knuckles.

She took tho word Christianity back to

Christ Himself; to tho endless fountain
of charity ,out of which waters, she

said, have bubbled u stream of crystal

purity which has been the- eternal

bti'cnm of truo progress and of all true

civilisation. Her words, few as they
were, nnd simple, wero convincing, and

the fickle audience, who hut a moment

or two ago applauded so vigorously tho

terio seintcnees of Professor Wilkinson,

now turned completely about, nnd sol

dinn. If ever, have the huge rafters and
gliders of Columbus Hull creaked un- -

dir the pressure of such a storm of

"When the meeting broke up at noon

and tho great audience were leaving

thi lr seats,, some one In the hull, U Is

not known who. touched the keys of

Mie t organ, and there floated out

on the alr the rapturous, swelling notes

of the grand old hymnu
Mine eyeq have ecn the glory of the

coming' of the Lord;

He Is tramping out tho vintage where

the grapes of wrath are-- stored.

"The audience, one- and all, caught

tho enthiiBlnsm and mnglo Influence of

the words, and fully 4.000 voices caught

up the strain."

SILVER AND OOLD.

Tho Orogonlan, discussing the late
meeting of the lcague says:

".This ed bimetallic league,

tin-i- fore, that is trying to push silver
to the front; carried a misnomer. It Is

-. n:.ir.::n:r'.r.!!!c IcaiTJC. Silver monomct-u!is-

i the result to which It would
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bring the; country. This would be as
certain as the descent of water from a
higher to a lower level. All persons who

call themselves blmetalllsts, yet advo
cate free and unlimited coinage of sil

ver, are monometallsts in fact; nor are
they less so if they do not know or In

tend It. It is not as republicans or dem-

ocrats or populists, but as traders, not
In our political capacity, but In our
commercial relations, that we, every

one of us, use money. We can get rid

of our gold, tho world will gladly take
It, and we can go to the silver stand

ard; but even then we cannot help hav-

ing our values measured In gold by the
world which uses both It and our oth-

er commodities. The contention for
then, through continued pur-

chases of silver, Is nothing; less than a
contention for the standard of the one

Inferior metal, for silver alone. A suff-

icient number of people of this country

understand this to save us from the de-

scent to tho silver basis, but they find

it slow, hard work to make their pur
pose effective."

This Is the right kind of talk. The
only fault about It Is that It does not go

for enough. The Oregonlan states the
cose with too much moderation. Free
coinage of silver would bei Instantly the
silver Btandard. Tho hour It Is known

there Is to be free coinage before the
formolltles of law are perfected, the

dollar would be down to the sliver lev-

el and all foreign silver perfectly free

at our mints. The price would fall In

stead of rise. Tho price per ounce would
bo 129 cents In silver, worth half as
many gold cents. The merchants would

not sell .silver dollars; they would

mark up their prices 100 per cent.; and

a gold five-doll- ar piece would pass as a
ten-doll- piece. The performance would

be very simple, and the result, losses to

everybody, silver lunatic kings Includ-

ed. This much, and much more, stands
ahead of us If the stupid croaking of

the Ulmetallc One Metal Convention

takes root and grows in the. minds of
congress.

Tho statement of leaders of the
league that the cost of silver is about
129 cents per fine ounce, or that the
production of a pound of It is equal In

cost to the value of an ounce of gold,

Is a palpable lie. The market price has
not been above 114 cents for fourteen
years, und as low as 72 cents, and the
silver mines have made money all the

time directly from silver, and indl
rectly from gold, copper, and lead. And

the silver maniacs are the biggest gold
bugs In tho country.

City Physician Wheeler of Portland,
In his monthly report says: "When
people rmllzc that filth is one of the
greatest disease generators, and that
cleanliness and sunlight are the great
est promoters of health, then will the
public make a long stride toward san
itation. The fact that cholera has again
model Itself present in the United
StuUs, notwithstanding) nil the precau
tions that are being used, should stim
ulate every householder or occupant to
nee the utmost care, and see that their
yards, cellars, and garbage barrels are
kept clean. Such simple measures aid
greatly In making a community more
healthful, us well as preventing a lodg-

ing place for cholera germs."
We would like to know what precau-

tions Dr. Wheeler Is urging . against
smallpox. By the way, how is the doe-to- r

on a smallpox diagnosis, anyhow?

In another column Is an appeal from
the ladles of the W. C. T. U. for assist
mice for the poor during, the winter
months. This Is the right kind of Chris
tianity. An athletic organization in this
city the. A. F. C tins already under
discussion a plan by which It can add
to the general fund for this most wor-

thy object. We hope that Astoiiuns will
give liberally and heartily. Nobody

should Ignore such a noble work of
charity.

The Valkyrie has proved a little bit
Vigilant herself. Today's race ought to

be a splendid sight. No doubt the best
boat will win. The Astorian's bulletins
will tell the result of the contest the
moment It Is over.

The mast of the Valkyrie was made
from a pine tree cut in Oregon, The
probabilities are about two to one that
Clatsop county timber supplied the
stick upon which so much depends to-

day.

Moffett ought to consult the Tele
gram's physician. We suppose that bril
liant organette hua a doctor as well as
a lawyer. If it hnsn't, then a cheap
remedy would be a wet towel round
tho licud.

P.UCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.
The best naive In the world rot ruts,

bruises, lore, plcera, salt rheum, fever
eorea, tetter chapped hands, chllblnlim,
coma, and all akin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
la gunranteed to Rive wrfeot muisfae--
Hon or money refund.-,!- , ril.--a X cti.u
oer box. ror sale by Chas. Rogers, siv- -
weaor io J. v, uemeut.

A SAFFKON COLORED INDEX.

Of the condition of a bilious stomach
and slufe'gsish liver Is the human coun-
tenance. Not only the skin, but the
eyeballs, are tinged with the yellow
hue when the bile gets Into the blood.
Besdies this, sick headache ensues, the
tongue becomes furred, pains are felt
In the liver and through the right
shoulder blade, and dizziness Is exper-
ienced upon rising from a sitting or
recumbent posture by the bilious Indi-

vidual. For these and other Indication
of biliousness, Hostetter's Stomach. Bit-
ters i: the sovereign remedy. It is also
efficacious In- - chills and fever, dumb
ague, ague cake, inactivity of the kid-
neys, and bladder, rheumatism and
iiervotiflness. It stimulates, restores di-

gestion, and sleep, and tends greatly
to mitigate the infirmities of age.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing- - Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug
gists throughout tne woria.

A Sure Cure lor Piles.

Itching Piles ate known by ' moisture
like perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,- - which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine lntead of coffee or
tea. 60 . cents per gallon. Dont torgei
Peach and apricot brandy, also trench
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

Handley & Hna4, IDO rirst street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

Heart Failure.
HOW TO AVOID IT.

The epitaph on many a tombstone is
"heart failure." No wonder, when we con
sider the immense strain which is put on
that small organ. Marvelous us it is, beating
100,000 tiiueB and exerting a force equal to
5.184.000 pounds daily, it lias its limit its
endurance often is too severely tested. So
common aro diseases of the heart though
often for a considerable time without the
suspicions of Clio alllictcd person being in
the least excited that it is stated that one
person in four has a bad hcaril Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., has for years made
a special study of all diseases of the heart,
ana his remarkable success lias made his
name a familiar one in all parts of our land.
He has found the most common symptoms
of heart disease to he pain, distress or tender-

ness in the chest, back, stomach, boicels, left
shoulder and aim, shortness of breath, smother

ing spells, fainting, etc.
Mr. Ucorge li. bantu, of uarnes, latcs

Co., N. Y., writes: "De. Miles' New
Heart Cube has worked wonderfully on
mind and body sj 1 can do a good day's work.
J feel ten years younger and take inoro interest
in afluirs. I had shortness of breath, palpi-
tation, pain under left shoulder blailo, pain
around the heart, 1 could not deep on my rigid
side. Kiiico I laivo taken Dr. Miles New
Heart Care I sleep well, and have no palpita-
tion. It lias made my heart stronger. I wish
vou would print this, because I want all to
know what Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has done
for me."

"For months ray wife suflercil with palpi
tation, mothering spells, and was utiabio to
sleco on her left side. She tried several
doctors without relief. Your Heart Cure
was recommended. After taking three
bottles, she fully leoovercd her health.
Your medicines do what you claim." Chas.
Ciiristman, Toledo, O.

Dr. Miles' Now Cure for tho Heart is sold
bv all dructrists on a positive guarantee. It
is safe, agreeable, tffectir, and does cure,

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

A
New .

Shortening
If you have a sewing

machine, a clothes wringer
or a carpet sweeper (all

new .inventions of modern
times), it's proof 'that you
can sec the usefulness of
new things.

Oottolene
Is a NEW shortening, and
every housekeeper who is

interested in the health and
comfort of her family
should give it a trial. It's
a vegetable product and far
superior to anything else
for shortening and fry-

ing purposes. Physicians
and Cooking Experts say
it is destined to be adopted
in every kitchen in the
land. This is to suggest
that you put it in yours
now. It's both new and
good. Sold by leading
grocers everywhere.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO. NEW YORK, BOSTON.

w

onion

mm? SYRUP
r m ir a TTf

F0R corns.

ASD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
larfttaintaffcintlTof nine ettfldrvn. my only toudy for Ooitffha, Colds And Croup tu onion vyrnp. It
( inrnt m fTpotiv sy na it wm forty yrart mtcx
ltw mr cranrthildren tk It. una Onidu Syrup

is ?.nid7 auJ a, i;oi u
cutd TTTTWfifrt. Largo boul M anta.

BO ubtttut for tu Thw boUuu M
for sal by J. W, Conn, Druggist

lOTUinQ LIKE
SWIFTS SPECIFIC is totally unlike any

other IiIimkI medicine. It l'iirvllhcaseso(
thebloot! and akin bv removinir the ixjison.

and at the name time Bunplies Rood LIimkI u the
wasted parts. Don't be imposed on by substi
tutes, which are said to be Inst 8B pood, il it
not
haa

it
iMrftnnf.d

ut. No medicine IN THE WORLD
wonderful cures, or relieved so much nuil'eriiig.

" My blood was badly poisoned last year, which
cot my whole system out of order diseased and
a constant source of Buffering, no apictlio and
no enjoyment of life. Two bottles of P?fflbrought mo rlht out. There is no KVjVfiVj
better remedy for blood diseases. T,,

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio "

Treatlne on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Oa,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. SMITHJ
t5--?: DENTIST,

Rooms 1 nnd 2, Pylhlan Building, over C. II.
IDoopur's store.

LOCAN O D- - S.WC. DENTAL PARLOUS.
Manscll Block, 573 Third, Street.

T E. LaFORCE D. O. S.
O . dentis r. .

Flavel Building, Opposlto Occident Hotel.

! A.TlUKNt!,yB!AT-IiAW- ,B90S.,'
Rooms 3, 4, & and 0, Odd Fellows' bulldliiR,

Astoria, Oregon.

WM. LAFORCE
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ollice, Rooms 7 and 8, Kioney's building.

B. SMITHSIHS ATTOUM KV A T LAW,
Ollice over a. V, Allen's store, corner Third

and Cass streets.

FRANK J.
ATTOKNEV-Ar-LA-
TAYLOR,

Astoria. Oregon.

J O.A.BOWLBY,

A1T0MEY AM COLTOLOR AT WH
OIUco on Second street, - Atton.i, tu.

DR. W. n. BELT,
I'll YS1U1 AN AND SURGEON,

OSlcc over store of J. li. Wytilt, Second street
near (lencvievo,

DR. A. L, and J. a. FULTON.
O' WOMEN A SPECIALTY.

Wurgerjr uy , r. J. A. Fultou.
Utile 178 Uais street. Hour 10 to 12 aud 1 to 4

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN i HUKGI'ON. It ,OM 7.

(Mlleeover Osgood's Clotliinjj Store, hours, 10 to
12 in, 2 to 5 p, in, 7 to 8 p in. Sunday, 10 to u m.

. O, B. ESTES.
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGF.0N.

Surxery. Ollice over Dauzlgtir's store- Astoria

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,
O PHYSICIAN, SUUUKON & ACCOUCHEUR.

Otiltv, rooms 8, 4 over Astoria NiitlonalBank.
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to5. Residence. 639 Cedar at.

DR. WAIJER I. HOWARD.
IiU.VlCEul'ATIUC PJ1YSU3IAN & S1IR-gmi- n.

Ullice, 4f. Third street. Hours 10 to 12
uud2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. ltesldenco 468 3d s: reel

JJR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Dealer in

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
331 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

1 WICKMAN
. CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking. Screws
and blocks for rent. Call on or address 2037
I ino street.

A .
GIBBONS,

.Ui.UI-.IM- t OK ACCOUNT. nnd
PROCESSIONAL K'JOKKEKPER.

OrKii'K : With General Messenger Co,, 615
aKaiuoqiie street.

T H. MANSELL.tl. lit A I. KS1ATK BROKER.
Notary Public. Fire and Accident Insurance,

w W. PARKER,

REAL KSTATB AND INSURANCE AGENT
uiuce in million giruei, Astoria, uregon.

J. A. FASTABEMD
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
Wharf Building.

Address, Box ISO, ppstotlice.

MACiXir i. UHOSHY,
DKAl.KU IN

HAUIMVAHK, IRON, STEEL,
IUO.V P1PK AXI) FITTINGS.

STOVES AND TINWARE,
House furnishing Hoods, Sliei-- t lead. Strip

leod, Sheet Iron Tin and Copper.

ROSS, HICCINS & CO.:

butchers and- - Grocers,
Astoria aud Upper Astoria.

. Flno Teas and Coff-c- s. Tahle Delleaciwi,
loinestlc and Tropical Fruits, Vegcia-ble- s,

sugar cured hams, b;ic,ui. ftp.
CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Accounts of Firms and Individuals
on Favorable Terms,

Foreign ludDoinosUo Exchange bought an1
M11.

Mone? Loaned on Personal tccurity.
Iuterest paid on Time Deposit! as follows:

For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum.
6 " 5 "

'12 o M "

A SAYINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been established In connection with
the above, deposits will be received, in amounts
of one dollar and upward.

Interest wil'. be allowed as follows : On ordi-
nary saving books, 4 per cent per annum ; on
term savings books, ( per cent per annum,

9. 1. Warm, President.
J. K. Hlcdu, Cashier.. J.C DtMat, Vk--e President.
P. K. Warrea, 1

J. C. Pemenl. J

Tat Bracaer,. J

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom oflndigestlon, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difliculty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Dox (Six Vials) Stventy-fiv- e Cnti.
One Package (Hour Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be obt-

ained-of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addrttt
! RIPANS CHCMICAL CO.

! NEW YORK. J

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Line, Connecting with

Canadian Paclllc anil Great
Railway and China Steamship L'n?

Taking freight and nassengers for Vancouver
and victoria li U. anil eeaiue, jacouia uuu on
Bound Points.

liftRvinir Astoria ever? 10 davs.
For particulars apply at the ofllco Astoria

ADstra.i-- i . ai x. u.
FErtGUSOS BR03., Agents.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sun-da-

at 7 p. ni.
Arrives at Astoria Every day except Suuday

at 2 p.m.
Leaves Portlaud Every nay except Sunday

at 7 a. ra. C. W. STONE, Agent, Astoria.
E. A. 8KKLIV, General Agent, Portland Or.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale aud Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Brands of Foreign aud Domes-

tic Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai BluM

Bottled Beer. Finest brands ol Key West and
Domestic Cigars.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Holiclied ,ll orders (row the

City aud Country proi.- - ,iy rilled.
Hquemoque Street, Astoria. Oregon

THE ASTORIA SAYINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for corporations and Individ
uals. Deposits solicited

Interest will be allowed on savings deposits
lollows;

On ordinary savings h oks 4 per cent ne
auuum.

On term savlugs bookn 6 per cent, por annum.
On certificates oi deposit:

For throo months, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, 6 per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, per arnium.

I. W. CASE President
J. Q. A. HOWLBY
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

directors:
L W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, (lust. Holmes.

C. H. Page, Benj. Young, A. 8. Kced.
F. J. Taylor.

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

Who are going to close out the stock,
luti'iiiling purchaser will do well to cull
aud r.xainfne goo s and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. They also have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

H. B. PAMyEE
DEALEIt IN

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick. Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats. Hay. ntniw

Wood Delivered to Order.
Driving, Teaming and Express Busiheu.

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSM ) T HING
Ship aud Cannery work, Ilorsesiioeing, Wag-

ons made and repaired. lo kJ work guaranteed
Ou Cass street, opposite lue '. i wn Talk oilier

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
BLACKSMITHS.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-clas- s horseshoeing, etc.

Logging Camp Work a Specialty.
in" Olney street, between Third and

Fourth, Astoria, Or.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Shalt

HAED"W A.H R
Carry In wk

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints, 'Ills, Varnishes.

uggert supplies, raurxiiKi ecalet.Soon and Windows.

PROVISIONS- -
FLOUR ind MILL KID.

ASTORIA. - - OREGXO.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTIW? WITH A Lb'tHANf CONTI-
NENTAL LINES

--18 BE

ONIfSTXXJTE

RUNNING

Eloctrio Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

k0MAHA nd CHICAGO. -

ThO EXPRESH TIIA1NB consist ol VKHTI
BULEU, BI.KEPInU, MINIMI AND

FAKLOIl CAlttJ.

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxnr" tnown
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safetj
this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on sale at all prominent railw
offices.

For further Information Inquire of any in k
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Afft.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Puhs. Ap;t.

POltTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

-- ..AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Bhasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Th Crly BonU Through :Clifornia to a
Pointi East and Senth -

The Scenic Route of the' Pacific Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAKA

Attached to express trains, nffoidlnat aunertoi
accommodations fr (wvonri-eli- pnmeo(fn.

For thUa, UckclH, sieeoiug cxr rrwrvaliona
etc, call upon or address B, P. R( Hi Kits, Aitsnt.
ant General Freight and Fassenger Agent, Fort
and.Ur.


